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HOUSE.GLASGOWLISTOWEL STANDARD. Grapes, plums, and pears may be pre
served for a few months in their natural 
state by placing in boxes of hardweod 
sawdust. The grapes will be benefitted 
by sealing the ends of the stems with 
wax, and so sealed some thick-skinned 
varieiiesJsuch as the Salem, may be kept 
iii paper nags or boxes till January.

pe for lemort pie vaguely adds : A LWAYS AHEAD I 
ft on a stove and stir constantly.” -------

H. D. MURRAY’S
« Then*
Just as if anybody could sit on a stove 
without stirring constantly.y 

The Largest Land Owner on thp Con
tinent.—Colonel Dan Murphy, of Hal- 
leck’s Station, Elko County, came to 
California in 1844, and mav be

JOHN C. BURT,
MBHtCZEaZJLZKTT TAILOR,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1881.

■rais week:BAKERY iTOWN AND COUNTRY.
Our stock will be found very3 complete in all 

Departments, viz:
Is the place for EXCELLENT BREAD; also 

for all kinds of PASTRY.leek’s Station, Elko Count 
California in 1844, and may be said to 
have made the country pay him well for 
his time. He is now probably the 
largest private land owner on this 
continent. He lms 4.0UO.OOO acres of 
land in one body in Mexico, 66,000 in 
Nevada, and 13,000 in California. Hie 
Mexican grant he bought four years ago 
for $200,000 or 5 cents an acre. It is 66 
miles long and covers a beautiful country 
of hill and valley, pine- timber, and mea
dow land. It comes within 12 miles of 
the city of Duran 
station on the

SilrerWatcbes for $5.00at Brisbin's.
Pasties requiring painting,peper hanging 

ealeomlnlng, etc., done, should remember 
that T. Perry’s stand Is on Mill street, over 
the meat mart.

Wedding Kings a specialty at Bais
ai»'».

Listowel, Sept. 16th, 1881.

Dear sir :
The near approach of fall and winter gives us another 
opportunity of addressing our friends and customers on 
the very important subject of their clothing. Epoouraged 

. by the success oi the past we have endeavored to excel 
making provisions for the future. We have 

goods to hand already of our own selections for fall and 
winter wear, and would say that for rarity and freshness 
of style they are superior to anything we have evej 
offered.

Our stock of FANCY OVERCOATINGS is very attract- 
" Q ive, and admitted by every person who has examined them 

o to be the choicest goods in town. As usual, our Scotch, 
P4 English, and Canadian SUITINGS embrace the latest 
H designs and colorings. In Black goods we show stocking 
f) nett, Corkscrew, Cassimeres, Irish Serges, Diagonals, 

Worsteds, &c. TROWSERINGS in Whipcords,'Hair Lines, 
Worsteds, Shepherd Plaids, and Fancies. Having bought 
the above goods at the right time, places us in a position to 
offer them 20 Per Cent Below Regular Price.

We have omitted nothing that would add to the com
pleteness of our stock, to which we invite the attention of 
those in search of the very LATEST NOVELTiES.

„ _ , „.v „ ... „ ... , , Need we add that we pledge our reputation as first class
M.iv.End cEûdren'i w”a” »n(fwhich*ni I tailors in the execution of every order received.
“ bottom PBicniSi Oar Mb. R. J. Ferguson, formerly of Taylor & Kennedy,

ri _* Toronto, continues in full charge of our cutting department,

*3—. *=“■ —« r “KÿÆSÏlt tSÈTà—
Remember the Stand, ■

Mechanic*i Block, Main St., Seeth Side.
J. P. NEWMAN.

CHRISTIE’S CELEBRATlTD-'BiSCTJrrB 
always- In stock.

CONFECTIONERY
of every description, from the best manufao-

ALL KINDS OP NUTS.
its. Vegetables and 
y In stock.

FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON. 
ICS] CBSAM PABLOS 
and SODA WATER Fountain In connection.

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

Small profits and quick returns Is our motto. 
—Next to BHcker’e 

Main street, Listowel.

Look Out for thb Pilgrim—A my
sterious star, called the Pilgrim, which 
was observed in 945, 1264, and 1572, is 
expected by astronomers to appear 
before long. It was described in 1572 as 
brighter than Jupiter, and “ such wasjts 
brilliancy that persons were able to de
tect it in a clear sky, and at night when 
the sky was so overcast as tç hide all 
other stars.” If it-appears it will pro
bably be visible for sevemkav 
constellation of Cassiopeia.

Dress goods,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

VELVETS, ,
CLOAKING, - ",

MANTLE CLOTHS, 
MANTLES,

SHAWLS,
WOOL WRAPS.

g^eautlful jpato of Ladles Kid Boots

Want a good Watch cheap buy
(•■in.
your peaches H. D. 

waere you can rely upon receiving prompt 
•Whiten and getting the best value for your

CANNED GOODS —Fra!
Fish—constant!

H<
pj ourselves in

fpt eeks in the
which is to be a 

Central. Mr. 
Murphy iaises wheat on his California 
land, and cattle on that in Nevada. He 
got 55,000 sacks last year, and ships 
6,000 head of cattle a year right along^-4 
Reno Gazette.

M«i<
Cricket___The return match between

the Listowel an 1 Wingham cricket clubs 
was played here on Wednesday, and 
resulted in a victory for the latter by one 
run. The teams were pretty evenly 
matched, and the contest throughout 
was quite interesting. In the first 
innings the Listowel club scored nine 
runs more than their opponents, the 
figures being, Listowel 70, Wingham 61. 
This slight advantage, however, was 

the second innings, Wingh 
going again te the bat and making 54 
runs. Listowel followed with good 
prospects of winning the match, but the 
fates were evidently against them, their 
last wicket falling for 44 runs. The most 
friendly feeling prevailed throughout 
the match, and at its conclusion the 
Listowel club entertained their brethren 
of the willow at a lunch at the Grand 
Central Hotel.

Gas is being introduced into the 
Ontario House. SCOTCH TWEEDS,

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
GENTS FURNISHINGS,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, _ 

GROCERIES, ETC,

Gents, for^your Shirts, ^Collars, Cuff Hardware—

Waltham Watches—large stock, low 
prices, guaranted Comet time keepers, at

Pears, apples and plums on hand and 
selling at lowest market prices, at H. D- Mur
ray's bakery.

See Brisbin's stock of Gold and Silver 
Watches belore purchasing elsewhere— 
la west prices hi town.

Mr. Michael Quigley,of Wingham, has 
been appointed station master of the G. 
T. R. at llarriston.

gPI). W. Palmer A Co. have secured a 
ehel e selection of the best brands of impor
ted Vines and Llquore for medicinal pur-

J^EMOVAL I
IBIRTHS.

J. P. NEWMAN,
Has

Removed to His New store
Murray—In Elma, on the 11th Inst , the 

wife ofMr. John Murray, of a daughter. 
Easi.ky—In Listowel, on the?0th Inst., the 

wlfç of Mr Easley, of a son.

ZM-A-ZRZRI-A-GKES.
On the Old Site, Weet of Campbell’s Block 

Main Street, where he hàe 
Opened out

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

Burt—Hay.—At the residence of the bride’s 
father, Collate Ornve. Listowel. on the 21st 
Inst., by the Rev. J. O. neott, of Hamilton, 
assisted by the Rev. W. F. Clarke.Mr. John 
O. Hurt, Merchant. Listowel. to Miss 
C., eldest daughter of W. Q. Hay, Esq

A fine display of Millinery just to hand.
Kate

Ca«*om—Wn LÏS. -At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on the 21st Inst., by the ’Rev. 
O. B Taylor. Incumbent of Christ Church, 
Listowel. Mr. Joseph Casson. of Stratford.to 
Miss Esther, daughter ol Mr John Willie,oi 
Wallace.

These goods will be sold at the lowest possible prices.BOOTS & SHOES
The weather wise predict an open 

winter, their opinion l>eing based on the 
position of the wind on the 21st inat.,the 
date of the autumnal equinox.

Cakmbd Goods —H. D. Murray has lust re
ceived a ireshwmek of Canned meats, fish and 
fruit. Prices low as the lowest.

Tbi equinoctial storms being about 
he party who left Ida umbrella at 

this effini* a few days ago ran have 
" ' ” aatneoycâiïing and proving property.

Call and see that we mean business.
tkoh mtimiK.

Special Services.—A four days meet 
ing will (D. V.) be held at Trowbridge, 
commencing Tueaday the 4th of Oct.; at 

"TO a. m. There’ Will be three service* 
each day, as follows : nt tytR-: m:, arid at 
2 and 7 p, m. The Revds. ,N. Smith of 
Holstien^ and John Hough, of Gorrie, 
former postors^re.expected; also Revds. 
R. J. Garbutt of Arthur, Willimott of 
Fordwich.’and others. A cordial invi
tation is extended to the friends of the 
work ot God to come and help us and 
enjoy the services. II.Bkkry, Pastor.

DEATH8.
WZMZ.ScHMTnr —In Listowel. on the 21st Inst.. 

■ Wophla. wife of Mr Hwrmon Schmidt, aged 
21 years. * months. Cainpbell’s Block, Main St

Miï&SS
26 veer*. His end was peace. upon us, we beg to thank our friends and customers for 

,_( their liberal patronage during the past season, which we 
fl) are pleased to say has been the best we have ever had.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN C. BURT.

Dpt.vta — At Trowbridge, on th" ll>th Inst... 
Willie, only son of Mr. Isaac Del yea, aged 7 T0H,03<rT0 TEA STORES,Don't forget the Toronto Ten- Store 

earth# money 1 *IC LL W^I'almer*A Co.U° Listowel. Sent 12.1879.PAI.MKR.—In Elma, on the 22nd Inet , Henry 
Arnold Palmer, aged 62 yearsA months and

N NEW PREMISES !Tai Sown band was out on Monday 
evenitig, and treated our citizens to some 
excellent music. The band is making 
•plertdid progress, and is a credit to the 

: •'*' town.

H '■JJEIKER ESTRAY.

WM. McKEEVER,Strayed from the premises of the subscriber 
lot 2D, 8rd eon . F.lma. to the beginning of 
June, a light-red Heifer, two years old ; has a 
large star In forehead, ; hind legs white, and 
white spot on hip. Any person giving such 
InformsMon as will lead to her recovery will 
be suitably rewarded.

•et and always the cheapest In town
A* agent was in town a few days ago 

., .1 obtaining information lor Lovell's 
.•Xgueinees and. Professional Directory of 

■s-* • the Province of Ontario, which will be 
published al>out the 1st of November.

tek» D. W. Palmer A « o. keep constantly 
•* hand the largest and best selected stock of 
•heehelceet Liquors, Wlues.etc..In town.

Thanksgiving Day.—Thursday the 
•* 20th of October has been appointed a 

day for general thanksgiving throughout 
the Dominion for the bountiful harvest 
with which Providence has blessed our 
land.

Stf D. W. Palmer A Co. keep In stock the 
best80c Tea In town. We defy any to beat it. 
Try It and be convinced-

Those who witnessed the manouvres of 
a granger while attempting to extinguish 
his burning umbiella an Main street the 
ether afternoon, say that it was as good 
as the best “ own and only ” circus 

’ travelling.
B. B Harvis. Licensed Auctioneer for the 

County of Perth ; also dealer In Pin nos and 
Organs Ware «ml sale rooms one door east 
of the Grand (’entraI Hotel - 37a

Has pleasure In announcing that-toe has fitted

HO WICK. First-Class Butcher Stall
InJffsnew Brick Block on weat side of 
yfeel, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season
Fatal Accident—On Tuesday last an 

accident occurred on the 10th con. 
ilowick, that has cast a melancholy 
loom over the entire neighborhood. •

WM. FENNELL. Wallace
Listowel P. O., Sept. 19,1881.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.QATTLE STRAYED,gi
It appears that a daughter of Mr. John 
Wiggins had driven to the residence of 
Mr. James Gamble on business, and on 
arriving the i e the te«m became fractious, 
anti were with difficulty held. As the 
team was known to be a rather wild one, 
Mrs. Gamble suggested that her husband 
hitch up his team and precede her on 
her trip home in order to prevent the 
team getting away from her. Accord
ingly he did so and placing his, wife in 
his own rig he got in beside Miss 
Wiggins and drove for her till they 
reached the road, when he got out and 
entered his own rig in front. Hardly 
had he done so when Miss Wiggins 
called to him that her hones were

i
can be had at all times, and at pi

fit rayed from the Listowel Cattle Fair, on 
August fith, the following cattle: one.fat cow. 
yellowish color ; one fat cow, white ; one 
cow, white and red. marked with let.er R. 
Anv one giving such Information as will lead 
to their recovery, or.dellverlng them to A.F. 
Lustlr. butcher, Listowel, will be suitably 
rewarded.

V \ASPECIAL REDUCTIONS 1
to Hotels and Boarding Houses.

A\Will not be CwfiereaH.
WM. McKEEVER.

LOUIS RA
Berlin, Sept. 12,1881.

Listowel. 1880. 41^OTICE TO CREDITORS \ AJ^EW ARRIVALS I

SPRINGand SUMMER
BOOTS & SHOES!

JOHNTHOMPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Revised Statute Ontario, Chap- 

107, Section 34, the creditors of John Thomp
son. late of the township of Elma. In the 
County of Perth, gentleman, deceased, who 
filed on or about the 81st day of July. A- D- 
1881, arc, on or before Monday the 3rd day of 
October, A D. 1881, to send by post, prepaid, 
to Wn MAM Thompson, Listowel P O. On
tario. the executor of t he said John Thomp
son, deceased,or D B. Dinoman.his solicitor, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
dost rlptlons, and full particulars of their 
claims, n statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by them; 
and notice Is hereby given that Immediately 
after the last mentioned date the said exeni- 
lor will proeeed to distribute the assets of the 
said John Thompson, deceased, among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard onlv 
to the claims of whleh he has then notice";

he will not he liable for the assets.or 
any part thereof so distributed, to anv per
son of whose claim he has not notice at the 
tltne of such distribution.

g away Irotp her. He at once 
his rig across the rond in front of. 

them, hut instetul ol stopping they 
jumped into his vehicle, the pole striking 
him on the lower part of the bacT< of his 
head and knocking him senseless. He 
was at once carried 
medical men called, who did all til‘V 
could for him.I ut he was unable to rally, 
and after lingering until Thursday 
morning, he died without once having 
regained consciousness. The Mineral 
occurred on Friday morning at the 
Presbyterian Church, Fordwich. of which 
body deceased was a consistent and 
honorable member.— Enterprise.

This season we are importing the greater part of our goods 
direct from one ot the Leading Dry Goods Houses in Glasgow, 
and we have to announce that our stock has arrived, and is now 
open for inspection, and we fell confident in saying that we 
have one of the finest stocks ever shown in Listowel.

■

KARGES BROS.,Paint*. Oils anoColor*.—For the largest 
■teek, beet material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking's Drugstore.—21.

Having purchased largely for this season’s 
trade, wo are now prepared to supply the 
citizens of Listowel nnd vicinity with all 
classes of Boots & Shoes. Excellent assort
ment of

Men’s, Bovs’, Ladies’, Misses 
and, Children’s Wear

IN ORDERED WORK !
None can surpass ua, as wo employ only 
flrst-jàMs workmen and use the very best 
matflVl

In HKWF.D WORK we defy competition. 
Our prices are as low os the lowest, Give ua a

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace St.
KARGES BROS.

Returned—The members of the 
surveying party who accompanied Mr. 
Lewis Bolton, P. 8., m his recent 
survey of one of the township* in Algoma

into die house and

9We
All of them 

o months
_ .vs returned to town. 
look the better for their tw 
sojourn in that healthy district.

cordially invite all to call and get a share of the piles of cheap 
goods that we are now showing. Hoping to be favored by an 
early call. ,

AGSITT l-oxa CA.»X.X3STG’8 CELFBEW 
L-A-GKEK. A. I/El, FOH.T3EH5., ETC.fSeT’Far a gond suit ofClothc* either Ready 

mad* or Ordered at prices to astonish you •■> 
ta the Glasgow House.

nndthat

W:
We are, Yours Truly,Formammolh Water-melons H P Mur

ray’s Is the <hily 8|>oi In town. Hold vrlmle or 
In slices.toisult,,..Try them.

Dated this 19th September, A. D 1881.
D B DINQMAN.

Solicitor for Executor. THE ONTARIO HOUSE Iroy, McDonald & Oo.Enterprising.— Mr. E. B. Sutherland 
has already purchased another outfit of 

machinery, which he ia fixing up 
ndry buildings# having 

leased those premises from Mr. 
v Illwraitli. He wilMhereforo be able to 

complete his contracts and to carry on his 
'• business as formerly.

t.KLM A.

Hymkxi«i..~Our usually qui*1 rnd 
industrious pint ni creation was aroused 
somewhat froui the lethargic stale it had 
assumed alter III* din and bustle ot 
gathering in ilia vary fair 
which w# linvii Uwn favoured by the 
whispering mound that a wedding was 
likeiy to come ntf soon. Flying rumor» 

i"became realities, and your cm res 
ident wan included in tin* li»t of 
iteil guests. Whether I» i» the N.P., 

or the improved times, or wlmt not, 
find there me people getting married 
this year who were never married belore. 
in the present instance it was one ol 

fanners, Ml’. Hold. Ayres, who, 
ek led to the hyuienial 

nr. Smith, the eldest daughter ol 
Smith, Esq., ex-counvillor of 

all the voting people in the 
neighborhood, to say nothing ol the old 
folks, being invited, a

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS. I am daily receiving consignments of myplaning 
in the old foil

14

Me NEW FALL GOODS.In pursuance of Chapter 107, Section 84. of 
the Revised 8tat ntes of Ontario, notice I* here 
hv glveh that all credltorKaml other persons 
having any debt or claim upon or affecting 
the estate of ROBERT PINKERTON, late of 
the Township of Wallace, In the County of 
Perth, and Province of Ontario. Yeoman, 
deceased, who died on the t wentiet h day of 
July, A- D. 1881, are hereby required to send 
t>> .foil n fiMMNFY and William Willi*. 
the Fjtecutors of the last will and testament, 
of the said deceased, directed to them or 
either offbeat, postpaid, to their odd res* at 
liowanstown P. O . Ontario, or to Messrs. 
Ff.n f.i.i. A Grarino, at Listowel, Ontario. 
Holleltors for the said exeeutois, on or before 
the seventeenth day of October. A. D , 1881, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
daims, also a statement of their accounts, 
nnd the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them, and that Immediately after the 
sold seventeenth day of October next, the 
said executors will he at liberty to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the pnrt- 
lescntltled thereto, having reference only to 
the claims of which notice shall have been 
furnished m the said executors as above re
quired ; nnd the said executors under the 
provisions of the said statute will not. be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof, so 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by them 
or their solicitors, at the time of such dis
tribution

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper

L*
L y -V rlull Vest With

i.
Fkuit j kits, at D. W. Palmer,t Co’s, at 

bottom price. Galt and see them before buy- 
_ InH Claewkere. Heo ail vt—28c

*ir*Btitter.F,g*a. apples and pot «toes taken 
In exchange for Groceries at D W. Palmer A

ROUSES and'buii.dinq lots

you SALE !

pAiiM FOR SALE.
MILLINERY, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, BOOTS. - 
SHOES, AND LIQUORS. \

Being west half^f lot 22, 4th com Elma, oxmj
cultivation';'rood house ; frame stable and 
granar>- ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees ; well watered, small creek running 
across It School house quarter mile from 
property : three miles and a half from Listo
wel. Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and ba'ance to suit purchas- 

For -«h,, tg ABWS,

In This Dauk__For a short time on
consumers in the POST OFFICE BOOK STOBE ! MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS 

Terms to suit buyers.
ISaturday evening, ga* 

town were left in darki 
got into the ga* pipe 
some of the stores, which were filled with 
customers at llie time, was 
amusing, at the same lime it was not 
altogether pleasing to the interested 
parties.

"Must say It’s the nicest thine I ever used 
far the teeth and breath." says everyone 
having tried "Tf.abkk*:Y,” the new toilet 
gem. GetaS cent sample.

Out or tub Ft a k -T- Perry has removed 
his paint shop to Mill street, over the meat 
mart , where he u-lll he touiql ready to take 
contracts and Jobsof pnlnilne. paper hanging 
•te.. at very moderate

Tint late rains have been immensely 
bénéficiai to vegetation. Pastures have 
••■umed a vernal

tess, water having 
s. The effect in 10 GEO RGE DRAPER. I cordially invite inspection of same, fcelingconfidcnt 

that no house, doing a legitimate trade, will sell goods 
cheaper than I will.

We have Ju»t receivedour young i 
one iluy la* 
altar Mi»» 
•lames 
Elma. Nearly

STATER LINE I
.owestThrough Rates to EUROPE

800 Rolls Tvall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

89Ltstewel, P. O., Oct . 20.18*0.

GEO. DBAPlfe/pARM FOR SALE.

Ontario House, Main,St., Listowel.gathering 
ving been

u's. The North-eaat 60 acres In the 7th con. of 
Wallace. The land Is In a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but* acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 86x82 
frame house 18x26, well finished ; barn and 
houwe new : good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down ; the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 60 acres 
will be rented along with the 60 for a term of 
ten years. The land Is first-class; within 8 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JAMÉS LITTLE,
Rothsav Ont.

Ocean ai)d Inland Combined.was me consequence. 
previously arranged that the marriage 
ceremony was to he performed at some 
dit tance Ir-in the residence ot tin-

new and beautiful patternsOf^i entirely

XVe Arc Going to Sell Cheap.
The elegant Steamers of tills Line sail from 

NEW YORK WOOL I WOOL I WOOLIA
partie», tiie guests who purposed accom
panying the bridal pal 
house of the bride's bit I 
hour, nnd some twenty-live carriages fell 
into iine and were last hastening to the 
place appointed at which the couple 
were to he umde one. After a three

EVERY THURSDAY,John Fiirty met at the 
lier at an eni ly

| Executors.

Dated at the Townshlb of Wallace, the 15th 
day of September. A D. 1881. 86A

Prices range from 5 cents per roll upwards. 
Window Blinds at 12f cents. Plain Green 
Blinds 8 cents per yard. Parties requiring 
paper blinds should call and examine our 
stock before purchasing. Prices and styles 
are right.

Glasgow, Liverpool,and Belfast
Paitaae.— Cabin, $80 to $76. Return tickets, 

$110 to $130. Second Cabin (everything fur
nished), $40. Return tickets, $75 ; Steerage at 
lowest rates.

C#—Ticket* d*o*i for Owe Tfsr.1»
Passengers going to the old country or 

parties wishing to bring out friends wl»l find 
ft to their Interest to call on

GOODSfreshness ; late root 
crops, which had suffered considerably 
during the drought, have been revived 
into e vigorous growth again, nnd the 
fall wheat has been :ivmi a splendid 
start. The latter will doubtless be ol 
material ini|>ortHnee in its effect upojj 
next year's harvest.
..Zpritsk f iiom Brazil. —Its wonderful
• fllnlty to the digest iw apparatus of the hu
man stomach. Us most surprising •■tli ct upon
* torpid Liver, ami In cleansing and toning 
the system, can be tested with a lu eent sam
ple bottle. Sold by J. Livingstone, Jr.

A considéram.k business is cloi

EX-gERVANT WANTED.
For general housework, nnd ner 

take charge of children. Apply to 
G.

CASHhour» plea.-ant drive we found ourselves 
in front of the new ami elegant 8t. 
George Church, Walton

ustomed to MONEY TO LOAN.
AT 64 PER CENT.

CHANGED
FOR

uld also remind the oublie that oar
FENNELL, 

■ Dodd street. FORi lie wedding 
guots were soon .omfortablv seated 
within t:«- • Inr i winch lmd b»-en Books, Stationary, fancy Goods,DEXTER LIVERY STABLE J. LIVINGSTONE, jr„*,.p„.l„n.,»n»drA,p,,it,,NEiLprépaie i !c, ill - •1 ■ii'ioii. X large 
number ol the gnu l people Ol the village 
of Wallon were also present. All being 
seated, the choir struck up something, 
which might have been.

" This Is the way I long have.sought,
And mourned because I found It not "

As your correspondent didn’t catch the 
words, he would not be too surealmut it. 
However, just as the choir were dis 
coursing this sweet music the bride and 
bridesmaid, each leaning upn 
of the bride’» father, entered tl

WOOLTh<* suhscrllier has opened * new MVery 
stable In Listowel, In R R. Hay’s old stand 
on Dodd Street. If will be known as the, 
•‘Dexter’’ stabies.and Is the place to hire grrtfi 
horses and first- el ass rigs. A mnwbW of new 
wagons and buggies en hand for ante, and 
Wifi be'Sbfd cheap. JAMES LOWRY.

WOOL.AGENT AT LISTOWEL. 13.AcC*j &C., ^
Is complete In every line, and prices as low as 
the lowest.

ACRES FOR SALE, near Newry.
Terms easy100 &TS.

present in the cattle and sheep trade. 
Within the past week or two several 
large shipments have been made from 
her#. On Saturday last Mr. Roht. Jones, 
the well known Logan buver, sbippe 
four car loads, about eighty head, of 
splendid cattle, which lie ha.I purchased 
in the neighborhood. Several * other 
large shipments have also been made 
from here lately. Mr: J . G. Tremain is 
•till in th*‘sheep trade, and is shipping 
lambs in car lots at short intervals.

FENNELL. pUBLIC ATTENTION
Is called to If you are interested in the 

OPENING OF THE WOOL SEASON# 
call and eratnine nty

LARGE STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS,. 
before selling or purchasing elsewhere

TtOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, near
JlX the Great Western Railway Station, 
Listowel- Apply toListowe T 0 fenNELL.

PRIVATE FCNDSTO LOAN, supplied
3l by parties living In town, at 7 per cent.
AppU to T G FENNELL.

acres FOR sale, in Wnlloct,50 ^^«V.Wnnkll.

Campbell’* Block, Main Street. Listowel.

——Remember the plai GEO. ZILLIAX’S
General Dry Goods Grocery

Flour & Feed Store,

STEADY EMPLOYMENT.
THE FONTHILL NURSERIES. The Post Office Book Store !

C. BACKING * CO.'ii an arm 
the church, 

owed by the groom with his attendant, 
and then at the altar the twain weft- 
made one by the Rev. Mr. Ryan, 
incumbent ot the church. This being 
the first couple married in the church, 
the bride was made the recipient of a 
beautiful copy of the Scriptures by the 
minister. After the usual congratula
tions, the wedding party drove to 
Ledberry, to the C-ommercial hotel, kept.
by" the bride’* unvie, where a sumptuous
dinner was in waiting, which the whole 
party enjoyed very much. Dinner being 
over, a short season was sp^nt in tripping 
the light fantastic toe in the hall of the 
hotel, after which our happy party set 
out for home, arriving a little after six 
o’clock, where our number was greatly 
increased by those who did not join in 
the drive. Here another spread awaited 
ift, and which could not well be surpassed 
for its excellence. It struck me forcibly 
that we were at the table of a rich farmer 
with a big heart. The cloth 
removed, the more youthful members 
our party spent the remainder ol the 
night in the merry dance, others amusing 
themselves in various plays 
and pleasant conversation, the bout and 
hostess, assisted by the more aged and 
not less good hearted parent* of the 
groom, who were present, doing all in 
their power to make their son's ami 
daughter's guests happy, and I need not 
say that they succeeded, for the cheerful 
faces of all only too plainly spoke their 
appreciation of the attention bestowed

10,000 Fords of Tu-eetls and Cloths. 
3.000 Yardx Fine Scotch Tweeds. 5.IXK1 
Yards Shirting and Dress Flannels. Bed 
and Horse blankets, Stocking Yarnj 
Socks and Stockings, Drawers, Under
shirts, and Wincetfs. Good assortment 
of Tweeds. Full Cloth at 50 cents per

The Large** In Canada.

We want salesmen to sell our nursery 
stock Can give canvassers advantages that 
no other firms In the business can offbr. 
Steady work and good salaries to successful 
men. Good references required- Apply to 

ON,

loll

R. MARTIN, Wallace Atreet LUtewel, two doors south 
of the Royal Hotel.

. Biliousness, Indigestion, Constipation—all 
forms of Dyspepsia yield et once to a few 
doses of Zopesn. the new compound from Bra
sil- A 10 cent sample proves It. Sold by J. 
Livingstone, Jr., druggist. Listowel.

Good value given In 

Dry Goods, Boots k Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 

Flour, Oatmeal, Cernmeal, 
Vegetables, Seed Grain, 

Land Salt, Shingles, Ac.

Highest ntarket prlcejpald for

IRELA-Ii ESTATE
STONE * WELLINGT 

Nurserymen, Toronto. Ontario.
N R.—We are now ready to receive orders 

for fall delivery for our celebrated new White 
Grape, the "Golden Pockllnglon " Price for 
2 year vines. $2 each ; 1 year. $1.50. Send for 
•Irouler. Hpoclnl term* to partie* wanting a 
large number lor vlnyard purposes.—8 A W•

INSURANCE AGENT. PHOTOGRAPHS’ Fall Show—The Listowel fall exhihi- 
ttdif dpens here on Monday next, 26th 
inst. Exhibitors are reminded that all 
articles of domestic manufacture, grain, 
daliry produce, fruit, roots.seeds, fine arts 
and articles for ladies’ department, 
require to be in the hall by 10 a. m. on 
that day. The live stock, agricultural 
implements, carriages, etc., 
the ground by 10 a. m. on Tuesday. 
Exhibitors should endeavor to c-miply 
with the rules of the society, and thus 
prevent the confusion which frequently 
characterises agricultural shows, and 
which cannot otherwise 
against their success.

Carding, Spinning, Fulling, and Manu- 
factoring done at xnal. ^

listowel, May 12, 18?

Buys and sells Lands, loans'tnonsy and dose 
a general Insurance business. .

in the
best Style br the abt-

shed my Photo
ng secured a

Having remted andre^furnhDOMINION EXHIBITION! BUTTER AND EGGS,100 "*‘crc'’ for "||Je jj® 2n(* Concession efthelownehlp *fMlnto.
Grain. Hides and Skins, and all descriptions 
of Farm Produce.

GEO- ZILLIAX.
First-Class Artist,must be on TO BE IIKLD nr TIIE

h=tt=H;=H;=a.=ih: = i
- t am prepared to execute•j aa Acres for sale In the 9th concession ot 

IUU the Township of Elma. ApphMo

1 AA Acre* for sale In the 1st concession ef 
IUU Wallace, 34 miles from Listowel, well 
Improved. Apply to _

R. MARTIN-

TOWN OF LISTOWEL ------- FOR---------all descriptions of
PHOTOGRAPHS BRICKER’S MAMMOTH HARDWARE.

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST SPOT IN TOWN.
g B. SUTHERLAND,

SEPTEMBER 26th AND 27th. BUILDER-"CONTRACTORthan militate

JVThe very latest designs In Glassware,
(very fancy) at D. W. Palmer A Go's. Call 
and see them. No trouble to show goods 

IItminial—On Wednesday morning1 
Mr. John C. Burt, merchant, of this 
tewn, was united to Miss Kate C. Hay, 
eldest daughter of our townsman, Mr.
W. G. Hay, the matrimonial knot bring 
tied by the Rev. J. G. Scott, of Hamilton, 
formerly of Listowel, assisted by Rev.
W. F. Clarke. After receiving the 
congratulations and good wishes of their 
friends, the happy couple left on a 
bridal tour to Montreal and other 
•astern cities. We add our best wishes upon them. As the friends of both parties 
also, and trust that our sterling townsman principally li/ed in the neighborhood, 
and hie bride may enjoy a long and the guest* were composed of a home 
unclouded life. circle with the exception of Mr. R. L.

Important to Farmrrs—The Scientific Alexander, G. I. K. agent. Pa merston, 
American mUnnce, the following import- «*!,«■ Kw» of thi. town.hip, with h,. 
not information to those who de.ir. to "wf-tnr hnlf, who in hi. usu.l m-rr, nnd 
get rid of .tump» on their f.rm. :-In jovi.i manner enio,e,l himself »np.rentl, 
the autumn or enrly winter bore n hole »*ry much amongst his old fnend, end 
one or two inches in diameter, uncording •cqnamt.nces ol this pert of Elms.
5 *** t it'd nlX

the hole with *>«•" my good fortune to be at far some «.no. of m tpetre ail Fhe hoie with We bride and groom are to b.
congratulated upon having such a 

snd L L pleasant wedding day, and may their 
nrarnumn »in ^nnld2r h«v to thc ”«*ded life all through be characterized 

.'"J"! I by. conthmed flow qf peace, plemnre

to a style equal to the productions of the

BEST CITY GALLERIES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

COPYING. ENLARGING. AND 
FRAMING PICTURES. 

-CHARGES VERY MODERATE.- 
Gallsry la rear of Montreal Telegraph Office■ 

Main Street. Listowel.
S. M. SMITH.

be»
The following lines ttre complete, and we are 8R 

PRICES:

ng
of LIANG THE.V AT ItUCE BOTT'’having leased the

Door and Sash Factory

from Mr. Milne, Is now prepared to ofi*r In
du MmenU to builders and contractors, in

■j QQ Acres for sale to theTownp ofMlpto-
a

rpWO good dwelling houses for sole In the 1 townorusm-si. App^mMARTiî(

fiOOD building lota for sate OR Main and 
U Elma 8t reete- Apply to „

R. MARTIN.

OVER $1,000 IN PRIZES.
The Director* urgently request that *11 ar

ticles for Exhibition to the Halt be entered In 
the Secretary’s books nnd arranged In the 
Hall not later than 10 o’clock on Monday, 
and give notice that no entry or article, for 
exhibition In the Hall, will be taken after
th.<rtlcl“snot shown In the Hall, suchaa Im
plements, Carriages, Live Stock. Poultry Ac., 
for exhibition on the second day. should be 
entered on or before Tuesday.September 27th, 
at 10 a. m.. and no snrh entry will be taken 
later than that hour.

ad van co. A N ails, ü-lass, Putty, Spades, Shovels,and game*

forks, no es and garden rakes.
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS»

29. We also keep mil linear of
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done:
Contracts for nil kinds ol Building 

taken.

paints, oils and varnishes
MACHINE OILS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

100 f°A to* the Toiroeh,p °f MONEY TO LOAN
R. MARTIN.

AT 6 PER CENT. 

FARM AND TONI PROFERFf,
MONEY I

6 PER CENT. MONET,
R. FERGUSON,

Secretary
D. D. HAY,

CAGES LOWER THAW EVER.^

4)1 ve Vi a Call aid Strike the Nail en IW Heed<

President.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LUMBER.
A Lumber Yard In connection 

rectorr, where a fait aeeortrtlent ol

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc..
Will be kept.

ORDERS~TÔLICITED^ms

fJMIE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES !
INSURANCE. on T0 REST.■poli SALETtfONTHLl , CATTLE MARKET IN 

ill LISTOWEL The next Cattle fntr In 
Lletowel will oe held on

Friday, Oct. 7, 1881.

with theJas ARMSTRONG’S the best or
The best Companies represented, each aa the 

’ WESTERN, LANCASHIRE SC- 

Apply to
Mg adc "'P FEN!,eLn.r,t34&M

cîüFïm a?Knu<ZVZ $72 «W '.iff P-ÎTMSB
16 I tro* A I ».. Anj-i-M. Mèfn-

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENTnext to McDonald’s Bank, Mala 8L
SPECIAL VÂÏ?UE IN TEAS.

Large stock of
CROCKERY, CUTLERY â GLASSWARE

will be sold very cheap for one month.
Buckwheat

R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Motel -

AND GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE
SENTED.

FACTORY -Elmastreet, near ciimle’e Mille.
E. R SUTHERLAND. 

Proprietor

Office, Main St., 

S. SMITH.

Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meed.
Flour, Ac., constantly on hand-i 

Farmers. * ring your Rutter and Eggs, and 
1 dried meat this way. Highest market price 

etlov«d In weehnngs fer gofvl». X

Office—Montreal Telraraph
pnrehMlDg 
we s trial.

».
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